
Wine Tour - Sheshi

A trip of Tastings and Culinary Treasures of Tirana

and Durres delights



Kind of Tour: 

Category: 

Duration: 

Period:

Price:

Thematic tour 

Wine/Agritourism/Culinary/Culture

3 Days/4 nights

All the year

On request

The prices includes:

Transfer from/to the airport Transportation 

English speaking tour guide

Accommodation in g u e s t h o u s e s / f a r m s

All taxes

The price does not includes:

Flight Tickets

Lunches and dinners

Travel Insurance 

Entrance fees

Day 1 Arrival

- Agritourism Blerina Farm

A Haven for Wine Enthusiasts in the Heart of Nature through a journey of Albanian Winemaking History

- Herta Winery

- Duka Winery (Durres – Ishmi – Lalzi Bay)

- Gjergj Kastrioti Skënderbeu Winery (Durres)

- Abaia Winery (Arapaj)

- Belba winery

- Agritourism Gjepalaj

Story of the Winery and Family Narratives

- Kokomani winery

- Vila Shehi winery and agritourism

- Bonum Agritourism

- Winery ‘Tre Vëllezërit’, Lundra Wine

- Artisanal crafts and agrofarm visits

- Fustanella Farm

Free time before departure/sightseeing of Tirana

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Introduction

Embark on a sensory journey through the heart of Albania, centered around the exquisite Sheshi wine variety. The Tirana-Durres

Wine Tour promises an enchanting exploration of the region nestled in the heart of central Albania known for its remarkable

beauty. Traverse charming roads offering stunning views from one location to another, delight in wine tastings vineyard strolls to

historic cognac production, the tour captures the essence of central Albania, blending panoramic landscapes, expert insights, and

exceptional wine tastings into an unforgettable celebration of the region's spirit.

Wine Tour - Sheshi
A trip of Tastings and Culinary Treasures of Tirana and Durres delights

Tirana Durres Shijak Tiranë

Itinerary:

Target
✓Families

✓Millennials

✓Adults

✓Seniors

Experiences

✓Meal at a restaurant or agritourism

✓Tastingof local products

✓Eno-gastronomic laboratory

✓Visitand local experience

✓Visit and experiences in carafts shops 
and local markets


